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The Western Fair Circuit
agers and directors of the that she was out of condition forth»] 

fairs received little en- showiag. He placed the ch.m 
couragement to hold their fairs ship with ’acoba Tensen, a senior

this year. They were told that their calf, shown by Bevington. The malt
efforts were sure to meet with failure, championship was again left with
They went forwaid with their pre- Count Tensen A. In Ayrshire»,
parutions, however, and success has Roland Ness won practically mty.
crowned their efforts in all the fairs thing for vhich he competed, his one
to date. The leading fairs at Cal- competitor being F. H. O. Harrison,
vary, Regina and Brandon have all Pense. Sask., whose herd was not m
been marked by fairly full attendance show shape. In Jerseys, Bull did
and sglendid displays of live stock, better under Prol. Day’s judvinv. a
In some classes there was a falling competition with Harper, than they 
off; in others the entries were of a did at Brandon 

I higher standard of excellence than in The dnirv specials attracted much;
I any previous year; on the average attention For the best ten head of
J the high standard of western live dairy cattle of any breed, Ness
I stock shows was well maintained. The given first witu his Ayrshires, Bevmg
I splendid exhibits of dairy cattle bore ton 2nd with Holsteins and Lavcock
I testimony to the strong continued in- 3rd with Holsteins. Special for best Increases the 1
J! .est in dairying in Western Canada, dairv animal, aey breed, owned 1 -__—

The Calgary Fair member of Saskatchewan Can ^RtTyyXIV
Holsteins wew weli up to the Breeders’ Association—Madeline L AA

standard. Gartyte Bros., Calgary; Kol, A. B. Potter. " —
Joseph Laycock, Okotoks, and .Geo. ■
Bevington were the prinr.>al exhibit-
ors, and (’ "ided the awards fairly s-pHE eighth and ninth annu.il rr- 
evenly. Carlyle Bros, captured first I port8 of thc British Cohimbu 
Aaa Sti°ef cJms with Sir * Dairymen’s Association luvt
Admiral Ormsby. but the champion- been combined in one volume, which 
ship went to Sir Fayne of (.olden is jus, to hand. The volume is at- 
West, a two-year-old shown by Lay- tractively got out, is well illustrate, 
cock. Jacoba Johanna was grand and js a credit to the Dairymen» 
champmn female, from the new herd U«ocriti<»" of British Columbi. 
of Geo. Bevington. Taking all classes A. P Westervelt. Clarkson. Ont., 
into considvrattor the awards could and Geo. Pepper. Toronto, have been
J?’., j 1 “ave “<?en more evenly appointed commissioners or. the new
dlD 1 j XT x ..v Federal Live Stock Markets Policy.

Rowland Ness, i'e Winton. Alberta, Their d„tv ■■ ji| be the organ-a- 
had things very much his own way* in ation of an intelligent system for ,be
the Ayrshire classes and exhibited a promoting of the live stock industry
line of animals that would have done and aiding in the marketing of live 
him credit in anv company. His at0ck produce.
champion bull was the well known Results of experiments in cron pro- .
Morton Mam s Planet. His first cow durtion and field work are never with-l 
was Lessnessork Pansy 2nd. Lay- out interest, and bulletin No. M from ,
■ nek & McDonald, of Calgary, and A. the Dominion Department of Agricul- H” ,0 alm
! j j"1 °' Springbank, also ex- ture. containing a summary of result» applies with
h.bited and managed to secure some with forage plants will be of general jive stock kept
of the first money, but the Ness herd interest. It contains the results of Tt, dairv co
was outstanding. The Ayrshire class- experiments with all standard field . . resist
es were weakened bv the absence of crops on the Experimental Farms of ■W” ,0. "7"
Î. J. Richards of Red Deer. Canada. It sfculd be of material ̂ ■editions than is fc

At Brandon assistance to farmers everywhere in The latter uses
Holsteins at Btandon were the best selecting thc most promictive varie-<*>,„ her ribT

ever seen at the fair, andf'were de- ti»e of the sr-.»jn.„. crops. . „r„tection ai
serving of a more liberal dreognition No stronger evidence could be offer J* —.
in the apportioning of -.ri>e money ed for the patriotism of Canadian ciri- weather 1 ne 
among the breeds than theyVceived. 7cns th m the wav in which individuals -^■weveT, delivers h
There was a long line of exhitibors : and groups of individuals are coming ^H|| and trusts to u
George Bevington, Winterbume. forward with offers of machine guns ^Katr shelter. The
* r. t . haycock, Okotoks, Alta. : Just recently, for instance, the travel- those
L Glennie and Sons, Macdonald, ling staff ;>• d the local agents of the , ...
Man. : G. T. Prouse. Ostrander. Ont. Cockshutt Plow Companv of Brant- end of the <1<
A- B. Potter, Lnngbank, Sask.. and ford has signified their willingness to good dairy bar
Hamilton Bros Brandon. Man. supply a machine gun and the presi- j^Brner. It is also a 
Some of the Calgary awards, as plac- Hent of the company has Blgde a
ed bv Prof. Hutton, of Lacombe. were similar donation Other individuals
changed by W. H. Gibson, of Indian and comnanies are coming forward
Head. The aged bull, Count Tensen with similar offers. Here is a great
A. shown hy Bevir.gton. was given chance for a display of prsctical pot-
the c lampionship. the Calgary cham- riotism.

even getting in first money _ ”n_
The grand champion female was old Clean Collars for Comfort 
Mollv of Bavhar.,. winner all over the J-,*. Vm.hvmo. TFeOtnof/w Co.. On#
West and Fast last vear. and shown • WORSE collars should ho eerubM
this year bv Prouse. the only eastern 1-1 regularly Thc necks of the
exhibitor of Holstein entile on the * * horses should he denn-d to
western circuit this year. The west- match I insist that ray teamsP-n
em breeder, more than held their *,r.ib thc collars as often as new*
own with their eastern competitor. ,ary, especially in hot westlu r. et 

Rowland Ness was thc main ex- ’cast * couple of times a week. F.rerr-
Mbtror of Avrshires at Brandon, one who has driven horses know» tke
ttm. Braid, Oak River, h-d n few in rough, dirtv aeeumulations that ron»
splendid condition, and R. H. Bryce, on the collars. Every team it- r do*
Sc Charles, Man., showed a few bulla, not seem to resliie what a discomfort

^oth cbi,mP|<>n*hips. these accumulations are to the horse
Two Jersey herds competed—B. H. Ths shoulders of my horses arc wink- 

Roll 8r Son, Rramptor.. Ont . and ros ed off with cold water every hot day.
Harper. Westlock. Alta. Usually the I hsve known farmers who wa1- the 
first herd has received nr-'cticnllv all shouldws at noon with alcohol ... this 
flr-ts. At Brandon, fudge Gibson dries quickly. This may be a little 
gave Hatper six firsts, and total superfluous.
awards were about equally divided. Sweat pads placed under the col- 
Both championships went to the Bull furs to save thc horse’a shoulder» <>f- ■ 
herd. ten do more harm than good They ■

At Regina too mi hardened with aeeumulations
Practically the same cattle were of dirt that would otherwise go on th# 

shown here as at Brandon. Prof collar and chafe the neck. Here too 
Geo. E. Dav, O.A.C., Guelph, sprung a strong brush with 
a surprise on all when he left Mollv and a little el hew grease ia neccxsary 
of Bayham out of the money, stating at frequent intervals.
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season or in fact 
at any season*, 
do you ever be
grudge the time 
it takes you to do 
the milking and 

the separating. If so we have something »o say to you.
With our

Items of Interest

“Simplex” Link Blade Separator
the women folks can do the separating, and do it 
out it being any strain on them. The low supply 
the ease of operation of the “Simplex" make 
of the women folk and it is easy to clean and ke
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B-L-K MILKER
and can milk 9P of them in an hour, 

to you but "t is being done, and 
loud in their praises.

a boy can milk the cows 
That may seem a little s 
the owners of the

will sen

We arc 
kinds of 
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you drop us 
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also drain s in all 
cheese factory, 
d dairy supplies.

D. Derbyshire 
Co., Ltd.

Head Office .ad Work./
BROCKVILLE •NT.

les: PETERBOROUGH. Ont 
REAL sod QUEBEC. P.Q.
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ike a pride in.HATS OFF TO ONTARIO’S WHEAT FIELDS!) mon not

1 a profitable on< 
am does not neei 
I is sanitary, _coi

l*CTWl"WHei look, like the Ucfeel wheel crop produced l_ 
■way yean is now beiae harvested ell aver the province, 
great increeoe ia serin* wheel. The weather the of aa ■ t?:
I -Id. a Ontario ta tai. moment. — „„ta a„ a. ,1 " «*
of the loor-hone binder et he work. AH that m wanted bow is 
lor the rein to withhold for the nr# forhüehl end thae Se bt -|
fermer eel his reaper to work, hie er»;n .looked, then draw* i.ik. . $ mm

lo spile of the war, in spite of the slow-down h er
wert from a reel e^te end speculative point of view, end of nsOliled *■ 
order, from the fanner, there, this is So be a greet foil for boeinees ”
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OUR EXHIBITION ANNUAL
Is slated for Aug. 26th -in our readers’ hands Nfore 
the real opening of thc Canadian National. Tell them 
of your exhibit. They will app ecl.ite and you will pro
fit. Last form closes Aug. 23rd.

Advertising Dept. Farm and Dairy, Petal bare soap and water Bvn ol Mr. Inne1


